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As in the styles for th

both suits and overcoats
pleat back, belts all aroui

Styles.and
The Boy

Have you a boy? Do you kr.(
a boy? Maybe you are a boy!
any event, the writer is sure th

I you iuily agree that it oertnir
is sickening to dress a you
American, perhaps a future pri
Idcnt in "the latest things
smock dresses with a novel c
lar and cuft nrarngement and
tractive pockets," Can't you jt
hear the rest of the hoys lam
and their Jeering remarks at t
first appearance? Such thin
are tragic, indeed, when one
five or six and very manlv. V
know Wadsworth aavs: "T

,s,v child is father to the man
" W

wants to see a man with t
smart hip drapery of the prese
feminine mode.
But, all joking aside, there a

too many mothers and aunts wi
dress smull hoys In masrttli
versions of feminine fashioi
To be sure this Is not so mm
the case here in llie pood ohl
S. A. as In France or Engla:
There, a motlier chooses a t.l
black velvet suit, puts real in
collar and cuffs on It and eonsjers that her son is appropriate

mi. -i
rami x iitj uutuutir me 01 11
small American is far too stro
uous for velvet and lace ruffle
but we still find "sweet suit

*' for the youngster who prefers
sensible affair with plenty
pockets to bold all the odds at
ends necessary to his happine*
The business of belne a boy
very serious and engrossing
all times, and this big store hi
taken this into deep consider
tion in buying garments that w
meet with his approval as w

as his mothers.

I CONSUMING FIRE
I REFERS TOJHE WAI

Means great European Stru
gle Says McMillan Before800 Crowd.

Claiming that the Bible for 2,50
years has predicted this great Kun
pean struggle under the reference "

consuming Are," A. U. MacMlllan. <

The Brooklyn Tabernacle, New Yor)
delivered a very ablo lecture In tb
Llrand Theatre on Sunday afternoon b
fore 800 people. The entire lower floe
was filled and the first gallery ws

He well fined.
"Editors of great journals are wrl

K, Ing freely about the great""conflagratio
now raging In Europe and our Pres
dent has declared that tbe world
on Are and our nation will be fortunat
If we do not share In the conflagratio
ilso." said Mr. MacMlllan. There wt

1 UlUB wnen our ioreiaiuers reau ;;

? Bible without realizing that It contati
e<3 figures of tpeech and symbol lan
such as we use in our ordinary conre
cation. Hence the mistake that we
so generally made of supposing t!
Bible to teach that our earth Is to t

( literally consumed with literal (Ire.
Not merely Adventlsts have so b

lieved an dtaugbt, hut all the creeds <

iLVw all the denominations contain the sate
k \ teachings.that at the second comic
\ of Christ the world is to be burned u

; \ Tnls erroneous thought has helped I
\ bind Ood's people to the general teac
ViLgt ot the Bible that at the secoc
doming ot Jesus the world will entt

J; upon the grandest epoch ever.style
by St Peter, "Times of Restltutlon"Uterally,years of restitution.Acts i

Practically all the creeds of Chri
tendom . Methodists, Baptists, Pre
byterlans, Lutherans. Roman Cath
lies. Episcopalians, all.teach this do
trine, that the world Is to be bnrnc

I The Bible, all the whole, haB bee

. "'1
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Buy It In Octobe

ClieS JorJ/ie
eir masculine elders, the keyno
runs towards belts and shirrec
id, mock belts and still more be

The designers of Harri
run riot to introduce dis
into their models to get'
the other fellows with a \
varied and voluminous.>\V

| Mannish Suits
Come In slies 3 to 17 years, sjin materials, ntraetlre and pleasing

and double breasted models; pan
but with a trille leas baggincss thnlst ir below the knee.:h.

Boy's Warr.
£ $3.50 U

These smart top coats for boys
p^al to the boy as well as to his ti

l'ln military button-to-the-neck styles.
assinieres and novelty coating in

Boy's Bigger r

PC

Mackina
lv
1C .More ma kinuws will be worn b'

before. They are more colorful
!g treatments in these mackinaws li
s - arc of tlie innc modeling an you *

a coats. You'll certainly 'ike the ci

nf rainbow that make up tboir color !
i,I 83.98.
;s.

,!t Boys' Blouse Waists .'] jc
as Gor.l wasliahln gingham aiul
a
ll pcn-ali! fubrlcB full run of nixes,

'11 actual r.Oc fellers, collar attach*
cil, lislit nn«l dark patterns.

torevcr," and again, "God formed not
the earth in vain; Ho formed it to
be inhabited." (Ecclesiastics 1:4;
Isaiah 45:18.) Our earth has never yot

_ been inhabited, and ia not even fit for
1 habitation, as a whole. Miliiona of
| teres are, as yet, untouched; and other
I millions are desert wilds. The Bible

lolls us that the "wilderness shall blossomas a rose." "solitary places shall
be glad," "streams shall come forth

» from the desert.".In Messiah's Dav..
Isaiah 35:1-10; 11:1-9; etc.
Messiah's Day is the great Sabbath

Day, a thousand years long, which Is to
follow the six great days of man's work
week.

10 These six days.six thousand years
o- .ended forty-four years ago; conseaquontly we are forty-four years into the
jt great Seventh Day. This accounts to

us for the wonderful Inventions, de,0velopments and increase of knowledge,
0. wealth and blessings of every kind
)r which have come to the world during
18 these forty-four years.

I Row in Kanawha
'* Over War Deputies
18 CHARLESTON, W. Va. Oct. 8..
le Deputies to safeguard the lives and
n" property of the people of Kanawha

county during the absence of the state
lB troops must be appointed not later than
le Saturday. This statement was made
le yesterday by Prosecuting Attorney B.

Kemp Llttlepage. who continued that
e- mandamus proceeding would be started
if at once to compel the court to show
le cause why It has not certified the list
ig of names submitted by Sheriff S. B.
p. Jarrett on two different occasions.
lo This Is the result of an altercation
b- between the sheriff and county cornidmlssloners. Sheriff Jarrett has subsrmltted three llsta of 100 names each,
id and each list has been turned down,
. while the county court has submitted
I: one list of 10 names which, it Is Bald,

Is deemed sufficient to protect Knna8-v ha county against alien enemies.
6- » »

o- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lynch motored
c- to Laurel Point, Monongalia countyid yesterday, where tboy will spend a

week with tha former's mother, Mrs.
in Maggie Lynch.

THE "WEST ^IRCaNIAK.I

ir" |i:.«t H«rr»ton'«

J
tle.yVjdn
te of the boys' fashions in
I and pinch back, belts and
Its.
son's clothes for boys have
tinctive touches of novelty
'that different" effect from
*esult that the fashions are

for Boys $3.50
ilcndid wool materials, rich novelty
mtterns; coats In pinch hack, belted
ts hloomcr or knlckerbocker styles,
in last season and tome a trifle highn

Overcoats
3 $12.50
express many style points that apnother.Plenty of belted, trench and
Materials include serges, tweeds,

at t rials. Riz'*s 21£ to 15 years.

Than Weather
.ws $3.98
i* boys this fall and winter than ever
than In past seasons and the style
a reference to backs, cuffs and belts
vlll lind lii the newer suits and overnormousplaids and nil colors of the
tcLiotne. Sizes 1 to It years, priced at

Knickcr Pan is $1.90.
Neatly made up from pood

irii novelty s-.iitlnp, materials,
taped scants, rein forced throughout.si/us t! to IS years, bloomer
an I Knickerbocker styles, belt
loops and suspender buttons.

.

Boy's Rah! Rah!
Hats 50c

These boys hats come In novcity,plush and coduroy material,
all sizes; very dressy and serviceable..Second Floor.

'I
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HEADS DENTISTS

Twenty Five Members At-
tended Association Meet- !

ing Saturday. j
i

Dr. Herschel Satterfleld, of this city, i
was elected president of the Monon
gahola Valley Dental association at
the regular bl monthly meeting of
that organization held in Shlnnston
Saturday night. Dr. O. G. Lyon, of
Clarksburg, was made rice president
and Dr. L. A. Stark, of Sblnnaton,re-elected secretary and treasurer.

Dr. C. H. N'elll. of this city, and
Dr. L J. Walker, of Clarksburg, read
papers on the subject of Records and
Accounts of the Business Side of Den-
ttstry.
A banquet was served at the conclusionof the program by young womenof the Baptist church. Twentyfivedentists were seated at the ta- I

ble.
The next meeting of the organizationwill be held In, Clarksburg on

the first Saturday In December.
Among local dentists who attended
the meeting were Drs. C. H. Nelll,Basil Herron, Herschel Satterfleld,PraH Won^.ll "
» iuu auu i» uuuc.t iiwoo, j-ou mc^ray
and H. W. Burnett.

RIVE8VILLE BABY DEAD
Manuel Cafforo, aged 6 months son

ol Felix Oafforo of Rlvesvllle died this
morning at the home of his parents.
The body win he interred on Tuesday
morning at Holy Cross cemetery by
Undertaker Musgrave and Son.

To Entertain W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Jennie Everett Engle will be

hostess on Friday night at her home
on Walnnt avenue to the members of
the Women's Christian Temperance
Union and friends. A program will be
rendered and a silver offerings will
ou tukcm

mmmmm
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Things Women
ATTRACTIVE WAIST.Gcorf

Chine. Whito, Pink and Flesh. .

Beautiful styles. Priced at $3.76

NEW

NOTES FRO
I The prism of Fashion has seal

section. Come now, chooso you

mannington" }
. 1

Word From Prof. Henney.
In a letter to friends of Orville G

Henney, teacher of Manual Training ;
in the High School and Coach of the;
football and baseball teams here. who|
is in Camp Sherman near Kalamazoo.] 5
Allen., no states tnat lie Is in pood
health and lias been promoted to tirst 1

sergeant ot Ills company, having en
1

listed as a private.

Entertains Friends. 1

Miss Margaret McCantz entertained
a party of friends at her home on

'

Howard street Friday evening. I'

Entertains at Card Party. t'
Mrs. D. H. Jamison of Main street t

entertained a party of thirty friends ai t
a card party Friday evening from 7:30
till 11:00. Refreshments were served s

at a late hour. The guests from out 1
of the city were, the Misses Ada and
Josephine Kuhn, Mary Downs and the :

Messrs. Frank Sullivan and Paul Clal-. *

linger of Fairmont and Edward Weiser!
of Kingwood. 1

1
Clerk' at New Hotel.

Frank Ward, of this ciey who for
the past year has been clerk at the I
Chancellor hotel in Parkersburg lias
accepted a similar position with the 1
new Fairmont hotel in Fairmont. c

Called by Father's Death. t
Mr. and Mrs. Josephine Lane and

son Stephen J. Lane and family left ]
Saturday for Butler. Pa., where they j
were called by the death of the for- j
mcr's father.

v
Nothina to Nothino.

After a hard fought battle the font g
hall game Saturday between ManningIonand Buckhannon high school teams r
resulted In a nothing to nothing tie.
Mannlngton onco put the ball over the ],
opponents goal but as there was a fum- a
ble no Bcore resulted from the play. |

Birthday and Farewell Party. "

A combined farewell and birthday /

surprise party was arranged for Mrs. \
Dr. F. E. Flowers at her home in Ry-f ^
mer Friday evening. The affair was
given In honor of her birthday and as
a farewell tribute to the family who
ire moving to Mannington where the
doctor will continue the medical profession.

Hotel Arrivals
The following are registered at the

Hotel Bartlett: C. L. Beatty, Nogales, _

Ariz., M. W. Larcolmn, Columbus. O., t
B. L. Jordan, Cullen, Va., Orval Carpenter.Hundred, J. C. Turner, Clarksburg,L. R. Quinn, BroomCeld, Samuel
Clemm, McWhorter, R. D. Howze,
Memphis, Tenn.. R. F. Neptune, Cameron,S. N. Lynch. Moundsville. E. A. n
Fraynor, Fairmont, A. Anderson, Fair- g
mont. a

Personals. e
Mrs. H. S. Batrd and son Kenneth t

o

1- .»

<JU5TTnciniN0 a

before going to^school
-

* 1

Ak Keeps me S
VrV] fromgetting o

2r^s3 thatSired *SvSSl feeling ;

ifr®4®? iPflSTTOASflESj
I The National ;lAVheatiSaver. 1
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'Wear
:ette. Crepe de \
Also dark colon. _^#*5T2SIT
up to $10.00.

^rme:

I
M OUR MILLINERY DEIM
-tercd rays of inspiration Into every noo
r hat while stocks are fresh and sompl
ion.

jave returned to their home In Clarks
>urg after a visit with relatives here.
Ola Bobbins and Glenn Snodgrass

eft yeseerday for Wheeling where;
liev have accepted positions.
Mr. and Mrs. "Ted" Jones and little1

-on were visiting their parents in
tloundsville over Sunday.
Joseph Board of I'rlcetown, spent

iMtiiiiij in mis til,*
J. Bruce Hess formerly editor ol

he "Advocate" here, now of Cowen.j
,Vfibster county. Is here on business,
Miss Esther Billiter left Sunday for!

i visit with iter parents in Mounds-i
Hie. j;Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Broadwater;ind children have returned from a vis-];
t In New Martinsville.
Mrs. Fred Loudenslaser and child

>f Fairmont aro the guests of the for-,
ncr's parents Mr and Mrs. T. I). 'I'ooth
nan of Second avenue.
Thomas J. Haskins and son Clarence

ipent the week end with relatives in j;
hirton.
Mrs. Anna Morgan has returned front

i two weeks vacation in Berkeley
Springs.
Mrs. Walter Mallory returned to

EVheeling Sunday after a visit with
ter parents here.
Edward Fryer has returned to Hundredafter visiting his mother ?,n

Marshall street.
Fifty persons from here attended the]

taseball game at Monongah yester-i.
lay.
Charles Harris of Fairmont spent

he week end here. ;;
Robert Vogatt returned Sunday to A

lis position at Eittleton after spend-ji
ng the week end with his mother in
lotnewnod.
Stanley McClcllan spent the woek,,

pith Burton fiiendp.
Newton T. Jones of Pittsburgh is the!

[ueat of his mother on Main ttreet.
IT C. Anderson is making a husl-,

less visit in Blacksville.
Mrs. Ross who has been the guest of

er niece Mrs. Fred Crocker on Dancer;
venue returned Saturday to her home!
n Cambridge, Ohio. The latter and

JAYS HE FOUGHT
IN THE TRENCHES
ALTHOUGH HE'S 72

Jut the Foe Was Rheuma-
tism and It's ConquerorWas Nerv-Worth
The folldwing unsurpassed endorsementwas recently given to the Drug1stBaer, the Nerv-Worth distributor

t Wheeling. 1

"I have been fighting in the trench- .

is for years against my enemies,
iheumatiam. Stomach Trouble. Nerv-
usness, Indigestion, Constipation and
lleeplessness; and the one big shell
rlth the big explosiTe that put them
11 to rout was Nerv-Worth. When I
ralked into your store two weeks ago
,nd procured a bottle of Nerv-Worth,
could hardly navigate from weak,

less and rheumatic pains; but now,
Iter using one bottle, I am out of the
ranches of sickness and feel line for
ne of my age, 72 years. All my acRes
ind pains have left me. Can eat
leartily and relish my food. No
nore indigestion or constipation and
10 rheumatism. Sleep soundly. I
hall keep on using Nerv-Worth until
gain my full strength. It is the

inly remedy I have been able to find
n all my ears of ailments that did
ne any real good. I recommend it
o all, old or young.

"JACOB PHILBAUM,
Vest Liberty, W. Va., near Wheeling.
Crane's Drug 8tore sells NervVorthin Fairmont. Your dollar baok

C the tonic does not help you.
Johnson's Drug Store sells NervVorthin Shinnston.

WWU& Things 1
WOMEN'S SWEA'

FWWPCTWWfy land and Silk Fiber.

MilWftjl'j* $5.00, $7.00, $3.00 and

\'T ARRIV.
^eC<

tf HiMe
^ .made

\fJ A chc
t/ styles,

priced
lRTMENT tBfr^'k and corner of our millinery oil!
ete. Our prices range from Sgl'

. to $21

.

her two sons accompanied h"r for aiwc
visit there. i Ml

St. flair Jones is visiting his grandparentsMr. and Mrs. 55. W. Jones in in
Moundsville.
Miss Mary Oruiluff has returned from

a visit with Mrs. Carl Hamilton in
Fairview. wi
Hoy H. Stewart has returned from a

business visit in Fairmont. w
Lorenzo Smalioy of Moundsville Is en

the guest o( his parents Mr. and Mrs. ;
Frunk Hanson of Howard street. hu
Mrs. Joseph Amnions and children.

Lane and Eleanor, have returned' from ^
a visit with the former's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Jacobs in WorthIngton.
Glenn Watts of Fairmont spent the c (week end Jiero. m(Isaac Coulter of Pricetown spent the t(1,week end Willi relatives here.
Mrs. Emma Sn.vuer ar.d daughter stlhave returned after a visit with Mr. m,and Mrs. P. A. GGump in Fairview. j.rMiss Theresa Kivellian has returned' \y(to her home In Parkersburg after a vis uo

It with Miss Jennie Harlow hero. .Mi
Smith Lowther and Lyall Eastman jji

of the West Virginia Wesleyan Col- af(
lege spent the week end with ttieir pa- jit
rents here. js
W. H. Boyd of Washington. Pa., is wc

liere the guest of his grandson Arthur
Anderson and family on Howard street
Mrs. Luella Blackshere is visiting

with friends in Wheeling.
Mrs. Augusta Knotts and dauehtor.l

Mies Jeanettc, are tlie guests of Mr.
ind Mrs. Dclraar Boslov in Marietta. £Dhio. Mr. Bosley formerly lived here!
mil was manager of the Marietta Tor- J]
pedo Company.
Dale Turner of W. V. U. spent the pi

ONLY FAULT E
Many Good Men Robbed of Hi

Standing by J)r

There Is many a good man who has of

a craving for drink and who fights the

against his appetite all the time, for
cothe knows that drink Is seriously dctfor

rimental to his business and social

standing. the

The Neal Treatment cures the per- ^pr
llal

iodlcal, occasional or moderate drinkthe
er, the excessive or habitual drinker, ..the
and tho nervous man who has to

irink to keep from becoming nervous. (

it takes away all inclination to drink nat

by neutralizing the poison of the al- Av<

cohol in the system and ridding the 402

jlood of the poison by a rapid system lam

They do n<
"their brighinr* i -r J

ror ngnt'- s
^9 ^econom>

Upright or la

M "REKEX-,'brand
W,N?4MELSBACH'.

t
A
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hisses Wear
rFR COATS In Wool, ShotAllnow and choice sMm »t,
J 11.00. '

AT Q
1JUU

eivedLastFVkfey
md Saturday
mils ist received are In setopoi'ins, gabardines, men's
rgos, broadcloth, sllvertons,
twill, v-'lour. burella. various
roa's; \ 1th or without fur collted.str. ;ht line, shirred and
effects. any nro fur trim

hlloothe arc fashioned for
e furs. All sizes.

5. $26.50, *27.75. *32.50,' *

1.75, $37.50, $42.50,
$17.50 up to $75.

COATS
Section of good warm coats
una sua! at pies of Suede Vol>olVelour, Guniburl. Broadcloth

Green. Navy, Oxford, Beetroot,
etc. embodying the season's
;t style features. Some with fur
lands or very largo collars nnd
Others trimmed with velvet or

ilk satin lined.

>, $17.50, $21.75, $24.75,
7.50, $31.75, $34.75,
37.50 up to $55.00 '

fUSUAL DRESSES
ilce arary of the most authenUc
Into productions of the higher
models. Made of serge, satin,
etc.
c Dresses, $17.50 to $35.
ge Dresses, $11.75 up
i.50.

I
:ek end with Ills rarentt Mr. *nd
s. C. B. Turner.
Ted Soles has returned to his hom«
Cameron after v'tiRIng his coutla
thur Anderson here.
Thomas Downs spent the week end111 Fairmont friends.
Miss Katherinc Charlton of W Va,cslcyan was here over the weekd for a visit with her parent*
aet Robinson spent Sunday in Clark*

rg "s*
lohn F. Doll waa the guept of reifr
cs In Fairmont .over Sundaq.

i

Home Missionary Meeting.The Woman's itr.-.no Missionary goyof the First M K. church W1Ulet in the church parlor Tuesday af-noonat 2:no. Thcro will bo a promtof unusual interest offered. Thsidy book for the year will be com
need.The program follows: At ths

oss Itoads. Rev. C. E. Goodwin;
omen of tho Reformation, Mrs. SamIkeeper; The Italians at our Door,s. J. M. Alttnan; Conference Report
s. A. J. Ross. Hostesses for the
ernoon aro Mrs. W. E. Amett, and
s. J. M. Altman. The membershipurged to attend and visitors will be
lcomc. "

Bell-ans
Lbsolutely Removesndigestion. Onepackage-ovesit 25c at all druggista,'

>RINK HABIT
ifh Business and Social
ink Habit.

elimination, leaving the drinker is
> condition ho was in before, tait;liquor, so far as the effect of almlmay bo concerned.all appetite
drink gone.and ho Is a new man.
tcfuso to take any treatment for
drink habit where hypodermic in-,

lions aro given, for they are so
tie to result In blood poison from
use of an infected neeflfc IhlMflfc
carelessness of others.

'all, write or phone to the Cinctn*
i N'eal Institute, 601 Maple Ave,
jndale, Cincinnati, 0. Phone Avoa
u. Other N'eal Institutes at Clev»
il, Pittsburgh and Detroit.

>t dim?'-?
ess lasts!
.trengtti
GAS:MANTLESMt

;l8Stwfe<35?»
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